Starter Unit Basic Vocabulary

Name _________________________ Class _______________ Date________________

1 Complete the conversation with the words in the box.

Bye  Hello  is  My  Where  you  from  are  fine  your

Liz: 1 ___Hello ___Jon. How 2 _________________________ you?
Jon: Hi, Liz. I’m 3 _________________________, thanks. And you?
Liz: I’m OK, thanks. This 4 _________________________ Sara.
Sara: Hi. Sorry, what’s 5 _________________________ name?
Jon: Hello, Sara. 6 _________________________ name’s Jon. 7 _________________________ are you from?
Sara: I’m 8 _________________________ Sydney.
Jon: So you’re Australian! Well, nice to meet you. See 9 _________________________ later.
Sara: 10 _________________________ Jon!

2 Circle the odd one out.

1 aunt  mum  brother
2 grandma  uncle  sister
3 dad  uncle  cousin
4 grandad  aunt  brother
5 classmates  best friend  sister
6 teammates  aunt  grandma
3 Label the pictures with the words in the box. Write the words below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tracksuit</th>
<th>cap</th>
<th>skirt</th>
<th>shorts</th>
<th>hoodie</th>
<th>T-shirt</th>
<th>boots</th>
<th>trainers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1 cap
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

4 Put the words in the box into the correct column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>land</th>
<th>sea</th>
<th>air</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>monkey</td>
<td>bird</td>
<td>kangaroo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 Match the opposites.

1 b cheap
2
3
6 Match the words with the symbols.
1 [c] stormy  3 [ ] icy  5 [ ] sunny
2 [ ] rainy  4 [ ] snowy  6 [ ] windy

7 Put the letters in the correct order to make school subjects. Then match them with the pictures.
1 [b] nghiEls  3 [ ] yortiHs  5 [ ] cencSie
2 [ ] atMhs  4 [ ] phyogaerG  6 [ ] usciM
3 [ ] English  5 [ ] TIC  7 [ ] EP
4 [ ] 8 [ ] nFcrhe  9 [ ]
Unit 1 Basic Vocabulary

1 Match the words in the box with the descriptions of the types of film.

| action-adventure | musical | war | comedy | love story | horror |

1 There are a lot of fights and usually they are based on history. ___________ war

2 There is a lot of action and a lot of things happen. There is normally a hero. ______________

3 If it's good, you can't stop laughing! ______________

4 A story of romance and passion. ______________

5 There is a lot of singing and dancing. ______________

6 If it’s good, it’s difficult to go to sleep after watching it. ______________

2 Complete the words to make television programmes.

1 g a m e s h o w
2 s _ _ p o p _ r _
3 c _ m _ d y s h _ w
4 t h e n _ w s
5 s p _ r t s p r _ g r _ m m e
6 r _ _ l i t y T V s h _ w
3 Label the pictures with the words in the box.

martial arts  documentary  cartoon  fantasy  crime series  western  chat show

1 _____________  2 _____________  3 _____________  4 _____________

5 _____________  6 _____________  7 _____________
Unit 2 Basic Vocabulary

Name __________________________________________ Class __________________ Date________________

1 Match the shops with the things that you can buy there.

1 e chemist a a guitar
2 clothes shop b face cream
3 sweet shop c a football
4 café d a T-shirt
5 shoe shop e medicines
6 bookshop f a novel
7 cosmetics shop g a sandwich
8 sports shop h chocolate
9 music shop i boots

2 Circle the correct options.

1 We always __________ a lot of money when we go on holiday.
   - spend / save

2 I can’t go shopping today. I __________ all my money for my holiday in London.
   - buying / saving

3 My brother __________ money working in a café every weekend.
   - earns / borrows

4 Can I __________ €5? I can give it back next week.
   - borrow / spend

5 A: Is Peter in?
   B: No, he __________ for a birthday present for his dad.
   - spending / shopping

6 My mum __________ a new computer every five years.
   - borrow / buys

3 Match the questions with the answers.

1 a Where can I find a newspaper? a washing cars
2 What’s the opposite of buy? b in an electronics shop
3 Where can I buy a computer? c sell
4 Which preposition do you use with spend? d at the newsagent
5 How can young people earn money? e on
Unit 3 Basic Vocabulary

Name __________________________________ Class __________________ Date________________

1 Complete the sentences with the words in the box.

writer actor dancer scientist footballer

1 To be a good _____ dancer _____ you need to practise a lot, do a lot of exercise and use music.

2 A __________________________ spends a lot of time doing experiments.

3 It is very important for a __________________________ to have a pen, paper and a computer.

4 Every __________________________ wants to play for their national team in the World Cup!

5 If you are an __________________________, you work in films or plays in the theatre.

2 Put the words in the box in the correct column.

dancer footballer actor artist musician lawyer scientist athlete

computer programmer tennis player writer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sport</th>
<th>artistic</th>
<th>other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>footballer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Circle the correct options.

1. not worried in difficult situations  
   calm / stubborn

2. always says hello and smiles at people  
   stubborn / friendly

3. never changes their opinions  
   serious / stubborn

4. doesn’t talk a lot  
   kind / quiet

5. not scared of anything  
   brave / funny

6. happy and always laughing  
   cheerful / calm

7. doesn’t laugh a lot  
   serious / stubborn

8. always helps other people  
   kind / funny

9. makes people laugh  
   funny / serious
Unit 4 Basic Vocabulary

Name ___________________________________________ Class ___________________ Date ______________

1 Match the action verbs with the pictures.

 throw  climb  run  chase  fall  jump  hide  catch

1 ______________  2 ______________  3 ______________  4 ______________

5 ______________  6 ______________  7 ______________  8 ______________

2 Circle the correct options.

1 Stop the car, you’re driving dangerously / carefully!
2 I got dressed slowly / quickly because I was late for school.
3 He shouted at me happily / angrily.
4 Please carry that carefully / quickly. Don’t drop it!
5 Hurry up! Don’t walk so slowly / quickly. We’re late!
6 Sam and Joe always come into the classroom quietly / noisily. They’re never quiet.
7 I worked hard / slowly for all my exams. I wanted to pass them.
3 Find the past simple action verbs in the box in the wordsquare.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccc}
\text{caught} & \text{chased} & \text{jumped} & \text{threw} & \text{ran} & \text{fell} & \text{hid} & \text{climbed} \\
\hline
C & A & C & W & I & J & T & N & X & V \\
H & K & U & M & N & R & A & C & X & F \\
H & M & P & G & Z & W & Y & H & N & Y \\
Z & E & U & Z & H & L & A & A & Q & Q \\
D & F & B & D & P & T & L & S & N & L \\
C & L & I & M & B & E & D & E & C & O \\
R & H & U & P & O & N & N & D & F & G \\
W & E & R & H & T & A & L & N & I & A \\
V & L & L & D & O & R & O & R & E & N \\
\end{array}
\]
Unit 5 Basic Vocabulary

1 Match the definitions with the furniture words.

1 ☐ You put your clothes in it, in your bedroom. a desk
2 ☐ Two or more people can sit on this comfortably. b bed
3 ☐ You keep your books on this. c wardrobe
4 ☐ You study or work on this. d sofa
5 ☐ You go to sleep on this. e bookcase

2 Match the household appliance words in the box with the pictures.

iron  blender  toaster  oven  washing machine  freezer

1 _______ washing machine ________ 2 _________________ 3 _______________
4 ______________ 5 _______________ 6 _______________
### 3 Circle the odd one out.

1. wardrobe  **fridge**  bed
2. toilet  shower  dishwasher
3. sofa  table  chair
4. living room  cupboard  kitchen
5. kettle  microwave  bookcase
Unit 6 Basic Vocabulary

Name ___________________________ Class __________________ Date ______________

1 Match the words in the box with the descriptions.

webcam printer screen memory stick laptop keyboard

1 You can save your work onto this small object
   and take it to another place.   ____________________________________________
   memory stick

2 You write with this part of the computer. __________________________________________

3 You can take this type of computer to different places. ____________________________

4 You use this to put your work onto paper. __________________________________________

5 This is a small camera and you attach it to the computer. __________________________

6 You look at this part of the computer or laptop. ____________________________

2 Circle the correct options.

1 If you log in / up to your email, you’ll see a message from Mark.
2 If you turn on / in the computer, we can start.
3 Click up / on the Wi-Fi icon. Are we connected to the Internet?
4 Shut the computer up / down when you want to finish.
5 If you scroll down / up the webpage, you’ll find all the information.
6 If you don’t plug in / on the printer, it won’t work.
7 If you turn the volume down / up, we’ll be able to hear the music better.
8 Turn the TV off / down and come and eat your dinner!
9 Don’t turn the volume up / down too much. I want to hear the music.
3 Match the pictures with the words in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>printer</th>
<th>mouse</th>
<th>microphone</th>
<th>tablet</th>
<th>desktop</th>
<th>headphones</th>
<th>touch screen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1 microphone  
2 __________  
3 __________  
4 __________  
5 __________  
6 __________  
7 __________
Unit 7 Basic Vocabulary

Name ______________________________ Class ___________________ Date ________________

1 Put the life events in the order in which they typically happen.

a [ ] leave school
b [ ] retire
c [ ] take a year out
d [ ] get a job
e [ ] get married
f [ ] be born
g [ ] have children
h [ ] go to university

2 Complete the text with the phrases in the box.

retired  got a job  was born  went to school  didn’t get married
went to university  passed her driving test

My aunt 1 was born in Manchester in the 1950s. She 2 ____________________ in Liverpool. When she was 21, she 3 ____________________ and after she finished her studies she 4 ____________________ as a teacher. Then she 5 ____________________ and bought a car. She 6 ____________________ and she didn’t have any children. She 7 ____________________ when she was 60.
3 Use the words in the boxes to label the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>glass</th>
<th>carton</th>
<th>cardboard</th>
<th>aluminium</th>
<th>plastic</th>
<th>paper</th>
<th>plastic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. glass jar
2. _______ box
3. _______ bag
4. _______ bag
5. _______ jar
6. _______ bottle
7. _______ can
Unit 8 Basic Vocabulary

Name ______________________________ Class __________________ Date ______________

1 Circle the correct options.
1 Peter broke / crashed his car into a wall yesterday. Now he can’t drive to work.
2 When I was seven, I banged / trapped my fingers in my bedroom door.
3 Ouch! I’ve just burnt / cut my hand on the oven!
4 Last winter, Lucy slipped / tripped on ice, fell on her knees and really hurt them.
5 A week ago my mum cut / broke her finger using that knife.

2 Label the pictures with the words in the box.
back ankle elbow knee wrist neck shoulder chest

1 ________ 5 ________
6 ________
2 ________ 7 ________
3 ________
4 ________ 8 ________
### 3 Match the sentence halves.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>If you cycle too fast,</td>
<td></td>
<td>a you’ll hurt your back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>I’ve opened the cupboard door, so</td>
<td>b while he was playing with it.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>If you carry that very heavy box,</td>
<td>c when she broke her leg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam tripped over the dog</td>
<td>d you’ll fall off your bike.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jenny was playing football</td>
<td></td>
<td>e don’t bang your head.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unit 9 Basic Vocabulary

Name ___________________________ Class ___________________ Date ________________

1 Match the dates with the special occasions.
1  [f] 14th February  4  [c] 19th March
2  [c] 31st October  5  [f] 31st December
3  [c] first Sunday in May  6  [d] 25th December
a  New Year’s Eve  d  Mother’s Day
b  Father’s Day  e  Halloween
c  Christmas Day  f  Valentine’s Day

2 Circle the correct options.
1 The class was really long and the teacher said the same thing again and again.
   I was really bored / excited.
2 Mike couldn’t sleep after the horror film because he was so bored / scared.
3 I’m very nervous / tired. I’m singing in a concert tonight in front of 200 people.
   I’ve never sung in public before.
4 My grandma said: ‘Have you got a boyfriend?’ I was very angry / embarrassed!
5 Dad’s always very bored / stressed at work. He has a lot of important things to
   do and not much time to do them – he needs to relax!
6 Marta is really sad / excited about tomorrow’s concert. It’s her favourite band!
3 Complete the crossword with the special days.

across
2 We went for a … at the beach near where we live.
4 The date when you were born.
5 The celebration when two people get married.
6 Always a Sunday in March or April.

down
1 Schools, shops and businesses close on a … .
3 In Britain we all get a lot of presents on … .